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a-- VKTHODIST" CHCBCH-rJJD- AY

TIBST BAPTIST CHURCH OF .LAKEVIE W

j

rices. ttr. .
.

!

ATH0L1C CHCRCH EVERY SCSDAY MAS
and Benediction at 10 o'cloak a. m. onday j

Week daT !a atBenediction.rTalin. MICHAEL a. J.
I

"t New Pine Lrcek, Oregon, freaeblng .r-- ,

7 P M o( ea. n.iaces at 11 A M and
Sunday echool atluA M.

p;.yer"rvic" ai7:S0..n Wlneilay eve.m.--- if

invited lo
U weed. Ail are cordiaily

atu.ud.bc!rlcej,v e HENDERSON",

LODGE DIRECTORY

- ..... v - rS ? i 111
a. O. D.

tourtn Thursday olevery second andib month, la Manlc Hall. Lakevlew.
Cbaa. Toaningsen. W.M.: Wm. 6anO.er.- F-

IWQREK OF HONOR LAKE8H0RK L"A.E
Wo. 77. D. of H.. A O. V. W.. Meets rM and
third Thursdays of each month ' J"rMC

Etta Pea - C. ol H.; Mary
"of'H i Mamie McCulley. C. ol C.Cora
Greene Recorder.- W"

VIEW 1X1 DOE, ho. . J.X. O. O. F" LAKE
O. F., meets every batnreay evening ao i.j
Fellows Hall, at 7:30 o'clock, from OC'or tr 1

to April Land at a olclock from Apn. 1 to
feepltmber 30. A. E.Cheney, . O.;

.Cheney, Secretary

I. O. O. ENCAMPMENT NO. 1

I O.O.F., meets the firnt and third Thurs
day eveningiof each month in Odd Fellows
Hail. Lakeview. C. 1. Arthur, CP., A. H

Hnmmerbiey, scribe.

EBEKaH IOI0E-LAKEVI- KW LorXiE, No
2--

, I O. O. F., meets the second and fourth,
Frldavs ol fcath month in Odd Fellows Hall.
Mrs Edna Miller, N.G.: Mrs. Mary Ahlstnom
V.O.; Mrs. M. li. Muos. bscreury; Mrs. Ala .
Bunting", Treasurer.

O. E. 8. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO 6, LAKE-vie-

Oregon, Meets on Tuesday, on or .be-
fore full moon and two weeks thereafter, in
Masonic Hall, at 7: 30 o'clock.

Viaitiug members are cordially Invited.
COKNtLlA A. WATSON, W.M,

.IDAUEBACH.aecretaM '

1 1 1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T . F. Conn

' f Attorney at Law
and INoary Public

lakeview. Oreaoa
OFFICE-Da- lv Building.

y, d. veVator
Attorney at. Law,

Land Hattera Hpeelalty
OFFICE Daly Bnlldiflg.

(JUARLE3 UMBAClf.
Land and Law Oftlce

Abstractor of Title i

aabtaliaued lhfca Lakeview, Ore.

WLAIR THOMPSON , .
' . I " ' ) t I

, Attorney at law
(

Office In 0. V. L. Co.'a Building.'

J. I'OWJiLL

Attorney at Law

SOftlc- - In Paly Bnildlng
Lauvucw Obkoon

SIR MARK'S HOTEL BILL

Rtlle ef an Earty Ninateanth Cantury
Clactien In Ireland.

During Tb tlm of n ootitrtrtl
lion In Month. Irvlpiul. In I lie early
pnrt of the last utury. Sir Mark
Soniprvllle himii ortli-n- i to the proiirlo-t-r

of the lx't'l In Trim to lHiiril antl
IihIkp nil t tin f slmtiltl vote for him.
for whlrli lie l the. followtnc
hill, n tilt h h'e pt frmntHl. ami It still
hiins In SiMpervllle House. County
M.-.it-

April loth. I!0.
MY Ilit.U

Cad
To tentln? mifi'n frwholder
ute stau lor Sir Murk, al

.til a In . hi. is to me U '

To e.itinv ttM'n more relowr
iwurs. mnl two more ttfter aiip-I'c--

iis to me t S

l'o e!;!,lr.'n Horses Hiiil live tmili-- s

alHMil my yant .ill nmlit at K
er one ot tliem. ur.it tor a

m. in n liu li .n lost on trip li :nl
of wnlclimi; "tlieru all nlln. is to
me ItVn kU .Iniii one room, nnd four
In another. Ht two mnneas every
bed, uir mil' mote tlmti four in
any tiej at nny, tune, che.ip
eiiouuh. v'.od Knows, In to me 2 15 0

For treaKf;it on luy In themorn-wn- .
tar every one of them, anil

as many more a they trotn;tit
In. aa mur aa 1 can guevs. la to
me .' li

To rawttfthiaky "' punch, with-
out talking of plooe ahd tob.-vc-co-

.

aa.wVIl aa tor breaKlng a n't
above Maim ami other glasses
and drlpli tor the tlrst day ami
night. 1 am not very aure. but
for tlx three daya and a half of
the election aa little aa 1 can
call lb and-t- o be very exact. It
la In all or thereabouts as near
aa 1 ratf Buefea. and not to be
too particular, is to me at least. T9 15 I

For shaving jind cropping off the
heads of forth-nln- e freeholders
for Sir Mark, at 13d for every
head of them by my brother,
who has a Vote, is to me I U I

For a womlt and nurse for poor
Tom Kcrnan. ln the middle of
the night, when he waa not ex-

pected, la to me
ten hons. 1 don't talk of the piper

for keeping him aober aa long
aa he was sober. Is to me

110 IS 1

Signed la the place of Jemmy Cars wife,
bis Mark X

Bryan and Geraghty'a Mark X
You may aay 111. so your honour Sir

Mark send me this Eleven Hundred by
Bryan himself, who and 1 prays for your
success always In Trim, so no mora at
present.

The hotel keeper mast have got
weary as he n eared the end of his
long bill, for his account becomes as
wabbly as some of bis guests most
bare been when the crash of glass
and delph accompanied their deep po-

tation of raw 'whisky and punch.

NOTHING WAS LOST.

An Omission In a Wadding Ceremony
That Didn't Count.

A distinguished officer of the United
States navy once told this story on

himself:
At the time of his marriage he had

been through the civil war and hud
had many harrowing exierionces
aboard ship, through all of which he
kept courage and remained as calm
as a brave m.m should. As the time
for the ceremony came on. however.
his calmness gradually gave way. At
the altnr. amid the blaze of brass but-
tons and gold lace marking the full
naval wedding, the officer was all but
stampeded, and what went on there
seemed very much mixed to him.
Fearing the excitement of the moment
would temporarily take him off his
feet, the officer bad learned the mar-

riage ceremony letter perfect, as be
thought, and he remembered repeating
the words after the minister In a me-

chanical sort of way.
After the ceremony was over and all

was serene again. Including the off-

icer's state of mind, the kindly clergy-
man came up to him and touched him
on the shoulder.

"Look here, old man." he said; "yon
didn't endow your wife with any
worldly goods."

"What's that?" asked the bridegroom
with something of astonishment in bis
voice.

"Why, 1 repeated the sentence 'With
all my worldly goods I thee endow
several times, and despite my efforts
you wouid not say it after me."

The bridegroom seemed perturbed
for a moment, and then a beaming
light came Into his fate.

"Never mind, sir." he said. "She
didn't lose a blessed thing by my fail-

ure." Exchange.

Protracted,
"Hello. Barker!" said Sraltkln. meet-

ing bis friend on the street, "now
goes It?"

VA11 right, I guess," said Barker
"Seeu Bobble Sponger lately?"
"Yes; Bobble Is down at my place

at Westbampton now. I Invited him
down for the week end"

"Why, I thought that was three
weeks agoT'

"It was," said Barker, "but, you
know, Bobbie Is an expert at making
both ends meet" Harper'a Weekly.

Damascus of Marvelous View.
The view of Damascus from the

mountain where Mohammed made bis
great renunciation Is one of the mar
velous views of the world. Again and
again I deserted the tnoHijues, the ba
taars, the marble baths, the courts of
the fountains, the shadowy khans and
the gardens by the streams for that
bare height on which Abraham Is said
to have had the unity of God revealed
to him.--Rob- ert Ilk. bens In Century

' Imitation.
"Why, Gladys, you are spoiling your

" NtfrSiietn'rf 8T"'aro prlntlrgr Itn
cheeks wiiu due euuie color thai u
use." Judge. i

Aa aspiration la Joy forever, a pos-

session as solid aa a landed eatai.-Rob- ert

Luula Stevenson.

iliMltil!!
Covers builil in js in every part
of the wot lil.
You will iiiul it in Japan.
Ytni will see it in Russia.
It protects luiiKlins in Alaska.
It covers houses on the plains
of South Africa.
It is usetl extensively in Australia
Thousands of rolls have been
shipped Iiulo China.
You see it in nearly every
South American port.
Is very popular in Canada. .

It roofs the best buildings jn
every large American City.- -

The magnificent buildings of
the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition are
covered with it.
The St. Francis and Fairmont
Hotels in San Francisco are
protected by it.

Malthoid has a world wide
reputation.
Tli is is so because it is
the original ready roofing.

Its makers have been making
ready roofings for twenty-si- x

years.

They have always made roofings
that make good.

Kade by The Paraffinc faint Co.

Sa fraocisci uA farrwbere

NOT A NEW IDEA.

Wimin'i Rights Not an Entirely Mod-

ern Development.
The agitation for woman's rights Is

not entirely n modem development.
There waa similar clamor during the
lays of the lioiiiaii republic, and the
leading men of that time were much
roncerued about It.

Uuston Bolster of the French nend-?m-

In his Interesting work on ''Cice-
ro and His Friends" thus HKaks of

bhe growth of woman's influence In
liome:

"In a country where the family was
respected, as It was at Rome, women
;ould not fail to le of much Impor-
tance. It was impossible that their
influence, which was already so great
within the house, should not attempt
:o show Itself outside, and the honora-
ble place they held in private life must
ne day tempt them to Invade public

life also. The ancient Romans, so
lealous of their authority, bad the
;onsclousness of this danger and neg-

lected nothing to defend themselves
tgalnst It We know how they affect-H- i

to treat women. There was SO sort
f unkind remarks they did not make

ibout them. They got them attacked
n the stage and mocked then) even

In their political speeches."
Cato probably was the most bitter

enemy of the "new woman" of his
ime. He watched the growth of her
Influence Jn fear for the effect which
It was likely to have upon the state
jf society and the government of the
epubllc.
"Remember," Llvy makes him say,

tpropos of the Lex Oppla, "all those
regulations our ancestors made to sub-le-

wives to their husbands. Shackled
is they are, you have trouble to man-
age tbem. What will happen If you
rlvp them their liberty. If you allow
them to enjoy the same rights ns
rourselvcs? Do you think you will
then be their masters? The day they
oecome your equals tbey will become
your superiors."

Is It the Catonlan rear wnicn ieaas
to many men of the day to oppose
qual rights for women?

CALLING CARDS.

New Style Demand Thinner Pasta-bear- d

Than Last Year.
The size, shape and style of cards

are slightly different this season.
A tbln, flexible pasteboard la used,

so that a number of cards may be
carried at once without undue bulk.

A woman's card lx almost If not
quite square, while a man's Is fully as
long and but half the depth.

Old English lettering, either shaded
or solid, Roman hl k type or the old

fashioned Bcrlpt are a l In ravor,
A married woman never lines hei

CbrlBtlau or cl eu - mic m her card
She ulways umch her h Mmiidi name
and that Is Hpe'iid (v full.

r'lnre a widow's mime Is Identified
with that of her huMmicd. she retain
that same curd nfier if i widowhood

The fashion for dhu ees Is to pi
fix tbelr him i' 'I that
which they v. - . o .t. Mrs. Jom- -

Robinson or V Itclili
son, It belu .w.i-hir fiat Jnties

n,fll"," a
On the Uvr. .. )(

woman's care idilrexs. a'.'
boit.tt la fa:il .. . .: Mie re
oence nnmlei in tnll
If two line b

ig

It's
free

r It.
A

KmI a ,

"Cheerful
Homes."
1 Si. tM
IUvM'ir MWll
ol tar m.- -

fcrauttlnl
feuAi.t ol
muHhr tn
1 tnlwfaia.
A Ua rrknnt bu larc
will n..
Srnl !tc. .

Lakeview Merc Co.

Lakeview, Oregon

In the oppoalte corner la engraved
the receiving day, no hours being men-
tioned, as it Is understood that format
visits are received In the afternoon,

A man's card carries his name in
full,' prefixed by Mr but It la not con-

sidered correct for a man to have pro-
fessional degrees Indicated on hla call-

ing cards used for social life only.
Where a girl has uot yet been pre-

sented to society her card reads with
her full name, but wlthihit the prefix
Miss.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Teroxlde H Hometblng that should
be usetl xparlDgly. if tit all. and only
under the advice of one who makes
treatment of the hair and scalp a spe-
cialty.

Continuous, reading on railway Jour-
neys U bad for the sight. Always
read In a good, steady light Rest the
eyes occasionally when working by
looking Into the distance or lowering
the lids.

The eyebrows give expression to the
face almost as much aa the eyes them-
selves. One can do a great deal to al-

ter and Improve the shape of the
brows by gentle stroking between tha
Ongers dally. The fingers should be
well moistened with olive oD or vaaa-Bn-e,

which stimulates growth;
Lavender scented sheets are said to

Induce sweet slumbers. The odor la
exceedingly fresh, clean and whole-
some. Old fashioned hounewlves al-

ways scented their linen and drapery
with sprigs of the sweet old flower.
Italian orris root and French vetlcert,
1 dried root, may be used aa a substi-
tute.

A few Tonka beans broVen In halves,
put Into the drawers and wardrobe
where underwear, table and bed linen,
jrlovcn, handkerchiefs, etc., are kept,
will Impart to these articles a most
leilciito odor which will be extremely
igrecable. Jewel boxes and other

may also he scented with
:hein. They are easily obtained of
lruKiilsis.

The Grecian coiffure, ho becoming to
many. In not suited to the woman with
lon fc;itiiics or a ll tilted noHe. The
irrniK.-eme- W 11 'imlly most effective
when the Inilr N drawn Ftrnlglit back
from t!i" f. v'ti nil biiiulcl closely at
the fr it eil i lew lian H are curled
sver i' 1 Kn'ini the facial
DUtllni li Mr lightly and
father i,, ,.. tie knot at
the I 'ie tip of tba
none ' r I'cl.iwr.

Tales of Cities.

Manchester, N. II., has thirty-on-e

public watering troughs.
The city council of Cincinnati is

planning a subway to connect the bust-ne- st

Kpctlon of the city with theiutly-ln- g

residential sections.
The Chinese city of Fuchan, which

Is about the size of Bt Louie, gets all
Its milk through half a 6oen "walking
dairies" that la, men who bring cows
t 'r milked in frrt of customers'

lii the wall of a tenement housa at
O-t- .ml Oliver streets. New York, are
i ii hi eta R.v iiu the pass- -

ei ,nt on Che site f I ha pres- -

i... .km kJ the . ' in in which
. -- t nnrc- - etTied

i tha du on which tha
v- .- I'.ft thu cuuntr.

mui

a
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HIROUOMPIT
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For CQHnnRCIAL
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f in X,muiii v

LAKE- -
VIEW

Saddkry

s. P.

AMLSTROM.
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ppuunr ut ilAUDnW PrnnrtpiriraeoriAj

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

Dally Service Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - :.r0 A. M.
Arrives atRcno, Nevada, nt - - 0:10 P.M.
Train No. 1 leaves Keno, Nevad, nt - (M0 A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 10:10 P. M.

S. P. Go's Trains leave Keno as follows,
No. 23 leaves Kmo for San Francisco at - 7:.'0 p. in.
No. 3 leaves Keno lor San Francisco at - 2;lf a. m.
No. 1 leaves Keno for tlie Hast at - - - .':25 p. m.
No. 2 leaves Keno for the Fast at - - - USA) p. in.

The Irct Vnnqucro
.SnUdle on the

market

Alao a complete line
of wncon anl btiguy
harnras, j. ' w hips,
robes, bits, rlales,
pur, qulrta, rn.
Ilea, In lact every-

thing In the Una ol
carrlrga nnd horse
fnrnlahlngs.

fcv compe
netl. ...

f-A- aJ

r .1 I

'

0.

Valley Falls Mercantile Company
Run an up to date mercantile store

antl sell for Lakeview prices

The Valley Falls House
Is now in operation and here to meet
competition.. New, clean, iron beds

Good Meals 35 cents
Just half way from Lakeview to'XL
ranch and half way . from Lakeview

to Paisley. Give us a trial
Good Darn, Hay and Water

10,000 aCRES
Subdivided into 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of tho
Best Orchard. Grain and Alfalfa Lands

In

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

Mountain Streams and Artesian Wells

Suitable "lor Orchards, Dairy, Bee Culture,
Chiekeii Ranches Diversified Farming or

BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST
Thirty years without a crop failure
Good Climate, Good Soil, Good Water

also
Several Good Stock, Grain and Alfalfa Farms

for tale
Several pood unimproved quartets in Chcwuuenn
valley 20 acre tracts in Goose Lake valley qear
Goose Lake. For particulars write

CJrjO. MI8ENER, Lakevfew, Oregon.


